Scouting from home #AdventureContinues
Challenge Four – Youth Shape Challenge
Words of Bear Grylls
“Don’t Count the days. Make the days count.”
They don’t have to be completed all at once, it’s simply a way our young people can access
Scouting at home.
Please post on social medias using the #AdventureContinues or email us pictures of your
adventure to AdventureContinues@SuffolkScouts.org.uk

Design your dream camp
Take part in as many of these challenges as you would like to design your own dream Beaver
camp!
Challenge 1: Draw or create your dream camp
− Think about where you would like your camp to take place. Somewhere you have already
been? Somewhere you would like to go. You could camp at the beach or in your favourite
forest, the choice is yours!

− Think about the time of year you want to camp in. Is it winter and snowing or summer and
sunny? Make sure you include this in your designs.

− How long would you camp be? A weekend or week? Even longer or just a night? It’s up to
you.

− Where would you sleep? Would you choose a huge tent? A hammock around tall trees? A
log cabin or maybe under the stars?

When you draw or create your camp make sure we can see your dream location, weather and
shelter!

Challenge 2: Create your own kit list
− What do you think is important to have on camp?

− What would you wear? (Think about the time of year you’ve chosen)

− What might you need to help you cook or clean?

− What will you need to get some sleep?

Create your kit list by listing all the items you would like to have on camp. Remember some items
might not be important but you can still have them, after all this is your dream camp.

Challenge 3: Draw or write down the activities you would like to do.
If you could do ANYTHING at your camp, what would you want to do?

− Think about things you could do in the day.

− Think about things you could do in the evening. Perhaps a campfire or game?

− Make sure you choose activities that everyone on camp could take part in and enjoy.

− Remember to think about your weather too, some things are great in the summer but not so
great in the winter, like a water slide!

Challenge 4: Draw or write what you would want to eat on your camp.
Think about how long you wanted your camp to be as that will help you when thinking about your
food menu.

− What do you want to eat for breakfast on camp?

− What do you want to eat for lunch on camp?

− What do you want to eat for dinner on camp?

− What snacks would you want to have during the day?

Think about if you would want to eat the same thing every day or do you want a different menu
each day?
Extra challenge: How would you cook your food?

Challenge 5: Your dream camp at home.
Although you won’t be able to do everything from your dream camp at home, what can you do?
Take some pictures to show us your ‘at home dream camp’, include your original drawings and
ideas.

1. Your location is your home but what can you do to make it more like your dream camp?
Could you decorate your garden or house? Can you build a shelter similar to the one you
drew? Can you build a campfire or other elements of your campsite?

2. Can you pack your bag using your kit list? How many items from your list are you able to
find around your house?

3. Out of your dream activities which ones can you do at home? Can you change them slightly

so you can do them at home? Can you think of new activities that you didn’t originally think
of?

4. Can you cook or make some of the food you choose for your dream camp with your family?
Can you use a fire to help you cook some of your food?

Pease share photos and designs with us using the
#AdventureContinues or the email above as we would love to see your
dream camps.
This YouthShaped challenge is all about YOU.
There are no silly ideas, and nothing is too big or small.
Design your camp just the way you would like it and we will make sure
your ideas get passed on to your leaders to help them plan future
Beaver camps.
We enable young people with skills for life

